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EDITORIAL
VANCOUVER ISLAND’S FUTURE ?
Since our editorial appeared two weeks 
ago regarding the future of Vancouver Island, 
wherein we quoted from the literature of the 
Vancouver Island Association, we have had a 
number of readers ask “When will there be a 
meeting in Sidney?”
1 he Review suggested that if a meeting 
could be arranged with Mr. Twigg and other 
prominent figures in the movement to make j 
Vancouver Island a separate province present | 
to answer questions regarding the proposed! 
change, more detail could be gone into and; 
more information gained.
North Saanich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
has asked Mr. 1 wigg to address its members • 
on the subject on Wednesday evening, Sept, i 
1 6th, commencing at 8 o’clock, in the Orange! 
Hail, Saanichton. The meeting is open to the! 
public and ail interested are cordially invited! 
to attend.
Interest in and enthusiasm for the proposal 
to form a separate province of Vancouver 
Island were encountered everywhere by Mr. 
Twigg during a recent trip up the island.
hid visited Campbell River, Courtenay, Co- 
Cumberland, Qualicum Beach, Parks- 
ville, Aiberni, Port Alberni, Nanaimo, Lady- 
^dncan, Shawnigah Lake and Gobble 
■; |dill for the purpose of forming active working 
committees.
If one can judge from the interest and 
^ven enthusiasm, with which 1 was received at 
ail points on the island, said Mr. Twigg, “it is
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Scoutmaster Freeman King, 
who holds his senior St. John Am­
bulance instructor’s certificate, is 
very generou.sly planning to hold 
a fir.st aid class this fall and all 
interested are asked to get in 
touch with him as soon as possible.
This is an excellent opiiortunity
and we feel .sure that a great deal i duiing
Teachers of St. Paul’s United 
Church Sunday School spent a 
very enjoyable outing on Wednes­
day last when in E. I. Jones’ 
launch the party left for a trip to 
Kilappi Beach on the Mill . Bay 
.side of Saanicli Inlet.
Sujiper wa.s partaken of in the 
delightful surroundings followed 
by a business meeting.





Opens For Fall Term
of interest will be shown.
Classes will be held in the eve­
ning and will commence as soon 
as arrangements can be com­
pleted.






the evening when Miss; 
Helen Keyworth, who i.s leaving j 
shortly to go in training at the' 
Jubilee! Hospital, Victoria, was! 
presented with a lovely Parker I 
fountain ]3en. W. H. Lowe, Sun-; 
day school superintendent, made' 
the presentation on behalf of the; 
teachers. |
Those taking part in the outing' 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall,! 
Mrs. McNeil, Mrs. Ramsay, ]\Irs. 
Knight, Miss Helen Keyworth, 
Miss Kaye Lowe, Miss Bessie Jack- 
son, E. C. Reid, N. Fralick, Rev. 
Keyworth and W. H. Lowe.
All members of the North and; 
South Saanich Horticultural Soci­
ety are a.sked to note tliat the an­
nual general meeting will be held 
tomorrow (J'hursday) evening in 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, at 8 o'clock. 
A.s many as po.ssible are urged to 
be present. Chief business: Elec­
tion of oificers.
United Church Choir | 
is Entertained I
Vacation days are over — and 
with the coming of Tuesday, .Sept. 
Isi, |)upils of the, new North Saa-
■ j nich Consolidated School area
Ml. and Mrs. W. J. Gush, Ba-1
zan Bay Kd.. entertained mem-1 for tJio, 
hers and friends of ,St. Paul’s' coming term. The usual opening for the fall term is the 
at their home) Jay following Labor Day, the ob­









island has been receiving for 
"^be yarioQS provincial govern-
ij:;was;:a^ everywhere to form 
were expressed that
{rneetiings should be; held in each place; nor was
Interest confined to any party but was evi-
iri persons ojf every political stripe.
In discussing the movement, party politics 
w the island’s reorganization
island s betterment waA paramount.”
in bur previous edLofial thd Re- 
ppen mind on this subject and 
to express their! views on the 
ts to the editor. We would 
to know the views for and against. Where do 
you stand on the proposition?
On Sunday, Aug. 30th, the; 
North Saanich Tennis Club en-1 
gaged a team of six Japanese men 
players from Chemainus on the 
home courts, which resulted in a 
win for North Saanich by the score 
of 8 matches to 1. The visitors 
played some very pretty tennis 
and the home team had to keep 
on its toes right through to win. 
Scores were as follows: 
SINGLES:;
E. Livesey Avon from H. A. 
Okada,! 6-3, 6-3. : '
;1 Cl Dalton i won from Ml. Mado- 
koro 6-2, 6-2.
1: jE. Reid' Avon I from J. Shiosaki 
6-0. 6-4.
sijC. : Shade;:vvOri 'froiu l J'.v Yamds- 
hita 6-4, 4-6, 6-2.
: A; Eastham lost to M. Haya.shi 
3-6, 6-4, 6-4.
S. E. Yoshida won from 11. 
Amoka 6-5, 4-6, 6-2.
DOUBLES
C. Dalton and E. Reid won from 
J; 1 Shiosaki/arid;:;J.;Yamashita ' 6-4;;
■j: Ull’lShade' 'and;yE.;' :lLiyesey '■ won 
fromllM: Madokoro and M.;;Haya- 
shi 6-3, 6-4.
vlA.' Eastham, aiid S.; E. Yoshida 
won l.fi’om 1 H. Ohadii * iind H. 
Amoka: Vl';' .
On Saturday, Aug. 22nd, North 
Saanich played the' Experimental 
Farm on the farm . "court Avhich 
match re.sulted in a draw, the score 
being four all.;
W. C. Clarke
President Of ; 
Conservatives
On Friday, Aug. 21st, the an­
nual meeting of the North Saa­
nich Consei’vative Association Avas 
held in the Guide and Scout Hall.
Election . of officers for the en­
suing ; yeaiv Avas held. ’ , W. j C. 
Clarke was elected president. Ow­
ing;: tovthe : resignation of W. S. 
yillers, A. T. Burdett Avas; elected 
'.secretarv. ''Vi,M’i.,
Mr. and Mr.s. L. E. Taylor, 
their daughter, Miss Mavis Taylor, 
and Col. G. A. Duncanj Avho set 
out some IS months ago on a tour 
through the Union of South Africa 
to collect rare botanical specimens 
of those regions have returned to 
their home on VancouAmr Island.
Starting: their adventurous trip 
on Feb. 1 st, 1935, the party tra- 
Amlled in a 16-foot long caraA'an 
car. _ TraA’elling by easy stages 
soutliAvard to New Orleans, they 
embarked on March 6th for Gape- 
town, and after 14 months’ travel­
ling, during ; which they covered 
10,500 miles by car and rail 
through Africa, they -turned' to­
wards home; sailing from Durban 
on May 28th, and; via Zanzibar, 
the Indian Ocean, the; Seychelles, 
(Please turn to Page Three!)
A delightful social time avus 
spent in games and contests dur­
ing which time refrc.shments Avere 
served by the hostess.
Miss Helen Keyworth, a popular 
member of the choir, who is leav­
ing next week to take up training 
at the Jubilee Hospital, was hon- 
orded when E. W. CoAvell, presi­
dent of the choir, presented her 
with a beautiful corsage bouquet 
of roses and a handsome bedroom 
clock, Avith good Avishes from; the 
choir.
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Cowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alf. Nunn: Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson, 
Mrs. H. Lind, Mrs. B. Readings, 
Misses Helen KeyAvortli, Kaye 
Lowe, Bessie ’ Jackson and Sybil 
Gush;;Rev. Keyworth: K. C. Reidj 




ject being to oimn as early in Sep­
tember :is possible and at the same 
time to avoid the inconvenience '
ol a holiday break after but one 
or two days of school. When, 
liowcver, Sejitember comes in on • U 
a Tuesday, as it does this year, 
there are four clear school days 
before the break of Labor Day, so 
the elementary and high school 
pupils of the jrrovince have return­
ed to their books on; the first. / ; Llli:;
The new North Saanich Consoli­
dated; School for junior and senior 
high school education is under con- 
struction on the site; on Centre 
Road, and until this is completed ; 
junior high school ijupils (grades 
7 and 8) will meet for class in the 
room at the Sidney School made 
A’acant under the ncAv system.
The teaching staff for the entire 
North Saanich Consolidated School 
area is as folloAvs, Avith Eric For­
ster supervising principal:
: High,School (in session for the 
tiriieibeihg in the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall), Eric Forster 
and A. Vogee.
Junior High, grades 7 and 8 (at 
Sidney School), Miss Jost.
Elementary School — Sidney,
:'Members the Sidney ; Busi-j supported the 'statements made by
;'nessmeh’s;;;;Assqciatio'n,:;;;the;;:;:'lSaa-: 
nich Farmers’ In.stitute, and the 
Victoria Realty Board, Avith their 
wives:, and' lady:;!friends, '-were:;eii-
;t(!rtained in' rdyaljfasliion dri; Mon- 
dny,:Ayheri; E. Ml Straight, ;.superin-
Mr: ^Straight ;withj i-egard; td|;the
p enih su la;; asa} pr bd ucihgl. territory; 
and asked for co-operation in 
every way from the residents. 
Alex. McDonald, M.L.A., Nor-




""CAPTURE ' ^ 
MATCH
Commuruier J. C. 1. Edwards of t
V icttirin jik; Ukv;iu!\V;: meipfi : singleH.!
':champl(:.n' :«f tho!Gvi'if IsIiuuIh and' 
j Caroline ''Deacon, ' :roriner 
;(.;«nadian ..Jjtlehulder, . holds tliq 
'■ jAvmnen’K crown;;
1; , A; large:;entry, ';nicluding plny-i 
ers'from 'alll niainla'nd and Inland 
centres, took -part In' 'tlu-: play 
singed at. tin* lllnrbonr Hoime Ten*
Clmmpion arclH!r.s from the Vic- 
iorin Archery Club defealed 'Ibi 
Ardmore Golf Club champions two 
up on Saturday in a unique c.oni-
peUlion t-Uiji-nJ Jit the piel urev-rpie
nirio-liole Ardmore Golf Course 
Here, Targets were placed for 
1) e archers w hi 1 e the gol feVs pi ay-
Social'Creclit!'Meeting'
tendent of jtlie, Dominion Experi­
mental ' Station,' entertained latr a 
;l.)aiiqu'et. v-";'
Preyiou.sly; arranged to be held 
in the park ground.s of the farm 
tlie affair, owing to rain, '; took' 
place in the, large imploinent build- 
'ingt,'-: '■ !!•;;'' ■■ :;i:; ..V-j; ^ ^ 'j''
1 Also guests on this occasion and 
seated at the head table were Dr. 
S, F. Tolmie.; M:P: !for; Victoria; 
Alex. 'McDonald,: M,L.A. for tlic 
'Islands; ;Reeve ; Wiri, Grouch of 
Saanich; Norman Whittaker, 
M.L.A, for Saanich, and J. Loem- 
ing, niaimger of the Government 
Street llranch of the Bank of 
Montreal,
A sumptuous spread wim set be- 
fori> Hie gu«''sts, who numbered 
Avell over 100, the produce being! 
entirely iiroducts of the Experi- 
nientiil Slalion and ineluded di*- 
licious watermelon and cante- 
.lo'ui’ies. , . ■ - ,
.Mr, .Sirnigbt in,.addressing the 
gathering stres.scd the, jieed for
man Wliittakerj M.L.A:, and Reeye 
Crouch all praised the good; worlc 
"being, done by the; head of' the; ex­
perimental-farm.:::;';':;;-;
;: Prank Burton, president of the 
Real Estate Board of Victoria;
; (Continued on Page Three.) i
; : On Saturdayjeveningl:tiie;Mah 
Third St., Avas the scene of the 
marriage of Mary Alice, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
V Taylor, Third St., to Mr. James 
.Mfred Woody, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Woody of 
Seattle, Washington, Rcax Thomas 
Keyworth officiating.
The bride in a smart suit of 
silk pink crepe Avith Avhite acces­
sories and carrying a bouciuet of 
■salmon pink gladioli and sweet 
peas-,matleja';lqyely::picture';aslshe 
entered to; the'; strains' Of 'I/ohen-
J;ames; jlRarhsay, jq'senibrjsteacherV., 
(grades 5: and 6); Harold Dixon
Saanich, Miss Brogan (grades 4, 5 
and 6), temporary quarters at the 




grin’s j“BridalT;;ChprusP.; played; by 
Miss ' Helen . Keyworth.' S'Miss,; Eva
Transportation Avill be provided 
for pupils of grades 7 .and 8 from
ed the uKunl round. - ,, , . .- i
,, , ,. .......... , - ! , 'Some ;2 0f) persofm'/ivcrc nttract-.i gi'oatcr;'co.pp(vra;tion , hetwemi the
Tonight, ' Saanichtoni: cd ; to 1,hc scone !of ' activity and Uh'h'iner Jujd .tluvInisincHs inan, aiid 
!>—j watcliiui \viUi liLM'n this oomieeUon Hiid
Normaii ,)‘fVquoi;(, Doinii>!un So- they were treated to nmny thrillsMhnt thit wiiH not an. np)ile country.
His Honor E. W. Hamber, Lieu­
tenant-Governor of British Colum­
bia, Avill formally open the 68tb 
Annual Full Fair of the North and 
Routli Saanich Agricultural Soci-, 
ety on Wednesday, Sejit., Uth, at 
2 )),m.
In order to allow committees in 
charge, ot sections to allocate 
spacing for exhililts intending ex­
hibitors are 'req'uested to nmil ' pr 
send:11)er!entrjeK!as;spon;aspbHsi- 
,1,lie,:,to', the secretiify,, flaanjcbtmb 
'I’cy; ;(hd;e there j wil I: li e; 2 4 d 1 IVerefi t 
cups for ciimpetition ,Sn the .rlid'er- 
ont ' sections, and .‘ill medals will
’
; i ?
.Woody, sister of .the' groom^was 
her only attendaht and chose navy 
blue; silk ; crepej over 'which was 
worn a three-quarter . length goat 
0 f 'll a vy, bl u e ;an d . wh ite ' polka-d ot 
taffeta;'Her .bouquet was-pf asters 
in pastel shades.
' Mr.: Jacb" Conwriy! supported,.ilie' 
groom.
Following :the ?wedding spine,; 50 
guests gathered at tlid;' reedptibn 
held at; tlie home of the bride’s 
puroiits ; where thd, j’oung .couple 
stood beneath a beautifully dec­
orated arch to receive tlie congrat- 
(Please turn to Page
Deep Cove to Sidney, and note 
should be mjide' of the fact that; ] S a  
all the! former ;boundaries'Avill? be 
retained as far 
grades are;






T O H A V E!
as, the match ,;prpgresscd,; ■
Miss Betty S)inde 'and :’Herbert
It Avas. he said, ..a • pear;-' country, |.I'd 'cumprttod: for' in . the; Hif'lilamI 
and the cannrify 'ajhBidncy slunild idping: .and- dancing/eveiits.; Tvvo' 
e sitpplied .with,:pears.' Clumee!-;! iH’W'‘JUjis, dpnal.ed by l!’.’J.'Baker.
: By Review Ropro»eint«tivc ,;
l^ULl'OR'p, ,;Sdpk;''2.--yTlid 'I'lur- 
goyne United Church ;Ludi(?S;'!Aid 
held n very-.fiuccesRfp1 miRcciiand" 
tpi H :Rid (('i'iml: tea !in M rs., R;! p cl^dn - 
n a'li’ggrpu'nd s' pn''':W'odiu,;^d,ay,; Aug. 
ii.' I'lid nroihVi'diii;: >‘iui(:iuyit,iiiif ' 'to
Mrs. 11. J, Readings,, East Suu- 
nich Rd., entertained at two de­
lightful kitchen showers on Friday 
last, one in the afternoon and one 
in the («vening, in honbr of 'Miss 
'Florent;e''';::'Nimn, tvlioso, ;jnlirriagp;:,:: p'p;,' 
to Mr, Arthur Gardner will talu! ;;: i ;! 
jilaee oil Monday. ' '
On the first occasion the many j t 
useful gifts Avere presented t,u the 
guest of honor pinned to a well 
tilled clothes line.
Dainty refreshments were .serv- 
I'd from a table centred with pink 
'sw'i’pt pints,Nifnn and
■!-. i! ■
nis Courts at Giinges, 
'.■::;.Com!nandof,:::.::;:Edwards,.'':" came 
!';■ through; Iwith;:, tlH»:;'!men’s!,':!siiigles:
. cham])ipnshi)» after three Imurs of 
' exciting tennis in one of the best 
finals ever staged on the island 
conrtti, while Miss Deacon walked 
ofl’ with a straight set win over 
Mrs. Ross Hocking of Victoria, 
Miss Deacon and Mias McLeod 
captured tho women’s douhleii and 
D. Cameron and I'k .Sidaway the 
men’s doubles,
A. \VilHon and Mrs, Buclianan 
won com-inlation .singb's and 
Major A, D. Macdi:malf] and H. B. 
Witter ';Avpn the, Veterans', doubles.
-;;:Mrs, ■ Hugo,. .Raynuuv- vu’esented 
tho pri';,e5t to the various winners, 
and then H. B. Witter, well known 
■.yictoria .tennis ofilclnl, , ;rpoko 
,. br)e:fiy.;pn ihe.G.ulf Tslantb t(.Hirna-
eial Uredit' niethher at OttaA'i'a foi'
Wetnskiwin, Aiberta, 'Avill Hpenk
i.bnight; "'(Wednesday)-:;;iij ' t tho. ;F.''.Shml«;'.wered.he champion arch-i'ho ............ -i i
.Orpnge llall, 'Sariniclvtoti, at ' B;| ers 'who mot t.ive golf champioTiSi,j lor .poiipi' were capable o( being| hidpey,; towards;.tho; hitpr-fkumieh i;^ |)f cop(llwD»)nPurit.;i )g',;, b
,1 o’clock.;,; All interested are asked j ItlisH 'pinna Fraser and W. T,: Sis-;i grown 54;;l,nitdielK .to the acre, andj ..relay j;iu;e,,Iup, girla a,id,;:^vill, go vto:.'the ' foil'
f;liot.iid;;’'i:i'e';,ih'0re,'''grown;''in-,, ,
,„o,f;':.;;imp,prting.,;;"Cpt.tont?eodJ fpr .dim ..ItpyiiV p'playp'upp.,, 
of feeding sl.bck, 'Thero’ Avaa'i 'vill,i:; is, eximcted,' arouse
;JV1 rs.\!d., .G'ardn'ef ;.;pp'ufh)g:i tea'.''.,,.;,;:.;;:;
,:'::''Giie8tH;-’''';includ<*<i':';.MrH, A'.',p:
to aHepil,
Rainfall at Cole Bay
General R.:J. Cwynne,vC;M'.G., 
has kindly :f’uniifih(Kl the Review 
ivitl) the official figures of. precliil" 
tation at Ardmore Grange, Cole 
Bay, for ilie month of Aiigimt, us 
folUiw.s;
August, UUO, :.78 inches, 
August, 1935, .9*1 inches, 
Average .for' 21:. years,' .62,
■; -.iiiv'iv-f' y,-, ■ -yA'.-,- ;u'y; “
y,; dor..ideal.'.weatlier.',conditions,com- 
:, 'ploted:-,.' ,-fhe ; .tournament, '■!';,wiiiijh 
;; -‘preyed ,an', ontt\tan,ding„'nicceKt,','
SATURNAGIRL 
PRETTY BRIDE
! son. :::.Jathi!H"'McTlri:dth,7t,]io :::clHbJ there 1mtihl:d ie u o  'up'ii iv; -j •-"« . Norman ^.W.' ..Wlditakef. Caip
i-captain- .refereed:'the:'matelt.'':: ''■■Hl;eud’;,-:,, , ti .,;;"Cpt.t<m e J fpr,:;the . It s p'fhty',. ■■';'Wr>.Jf:|t{.,,;;'Thty:.afternpp,ti,,was. spenkin',cpn‘;'
.' 'Off"the' tee,':SisMm’H' lohg-driv'bft:' mioil' f r' to . ’wa .'j- pected,,-: opipich j ■ g't.feWs'uro:hunt;7-;.M'i>M, ''L,;
! gave! idin soiiie advantnge ^ over s' great opening for gi*Vnving vege-’j Uv<9ry'Ptn .thm .18 j-y ; i)|.umjnbnd!' tviin ‘'th(V:;!contesH
I Her'ly Shade, but this whsi'nullified 1 iabi.e'seeils,' .and 'atjtho, iimeaent ho, 'y'^hoplKywho ';\vin;;b,avtt.;e<impet.iioris ; jl Melk>nnuh''-!Hie:'''t,reu(inre 
! hy! MiHS Shade’s flight shots which ' was experimenting with :growingj the diiferent .events,, , . 'im;r,t.' A cake,: mado , and donated
I carried over 200 yards, several j P'iTpenninl in.co-operation With "i by; M.rs.':;Rbntt1d. Dee for, guensing
lirneH to give her the advantage of i Californian. j JCP| W | % || A |y^ thtr imrrect wpight'.was won by
.Speaking also of the great poH-| -i Mrs,' Wilfred, Douglas,: ;
sildlities of tho .Sannicb PeninMiln i |1| I!? I? W MOrving Avns in elmrge of
Mr. ,Straight urged the huKineaR j J-^ 1%T*' W Ifl/TLlx 1 Mrs, Robert Daykin. 'Ten' commit-: 
nien of tin'! -district to do Kome-i tee: Mrs, R, ,G., Mollet, ;’M'rs,,; J.
1hirig.t,o encourage A'ho ; touris'ts', . By Review Repr«»enl«Uvo .,! Uaird, 'Mr#:,'Dave 'Max'well ;':and 
who land tit Kidney l>y ihe- thou-i, ".iaMKS IKLAND.'Seiit.'2,—The others. -
Haiidfi each yci'd’, to atfty here,ijnimiol Hpoits dunce wtis held on! Tlip prizes for thu bcKt .iirilelo
Miss :Fraser, Many of the Vic­
toria girl's idmtB were straight :for 
the flag, and tlie Ardmore cliam- 
pion, win) played sparkling g<)Vf, 
had dilfieuity mutddng shof.B with 
he'r, '
'Nani'l'!''-Mra,: ■ Gar<lni’r,:; Mrii,Bli'Ei':-:''; 
NicUelD (Victoria), Mrs. P. E. 
llrclhoiir, Mrs. J. '1'. .lacKimn, Mr«,
M .loe'Nuim, Mns. Victor Nunn, Mra.
Alf. Nnna, Mr». Wruggelt (Wln- 
aipc'g), Mrs. W, A. Ik-Hwick, Mm,
E. W. Mnmmond, Mra. Owen ' 
Tliomiis and .Mrs. George Nunn 
(Vancouver).
At Ha* evening shower tho gifta 






,'The'.. ho'me 'of ,:M'r.. and''Mn?,.-..A,
TI'Htih "v’liu' t'tie' 'Mcene nf ^ iirettA''
'wedding;on;'Atig,,29th,'when-Eileen, ........................ . . ....
Robel iloDowel bf .SutUnin Inland xvae Avon hy klrx, Hadley, Victoria 
(ropHnned on Page Three,) ' A . Tod, Deep Coviv
A delightful tea was served k
during the afternoon the guests 1 "Somidhtng." he ftaid, “Hlioidd bo| Sniurday evening, Aug. 29th( ini made from tlour rackB Vi’afi won by
enloying to tlie full the play amid ''hnto to acijuiurit them A'v.ith tlie i ipi, yjdoi*,! Qa'i, Hnih There, Averoi M'f's. Daw Mux\ve.!l,
the !i.ieautlful. surfoundings.’ ' TaM'M!iilll5c-s!;of'this Tfi:*h,!5T«,’'><»‘y-’M'g 'decorated liintcrns ''hung,A'amng there prerent'Avere Mrs,
Other compctitlonw Avere staged! Mr. Straight introduced W. D.! about the hall giving it an ulr of 'f.Held, Mra. P, C, Mollet, Mm, J, 
abio. Mrs. H. Davis and Mr. Had- i Mitcliell, who iuid raadc postiihle j festivity, , sV large crowd danced CairuH.^ Mre, .1, JL Leo, Mrs. A,
.ley of till! yielona t»oi.( Ulub wui-1 the ouiainiag.o;l seed w.licut o:f tiie.j to Uluiniu JiuiU w (eji.iultii.' tu'chwi-1 Bhig.-',, Mr.--, D, .Caiid, Mle,.Rube-ri.
niitg the’ ladder' priTteb'''f<'>r|l)vst"qu'aUf.y.''that'he!ibid!eeen.,This' i.ra.'';,There''wirt-.n'large' <:iwd;of j Dnykln,'Mm,;'R.;;M,cLe'muin.,' ;Mrs..;-!,tion ..■nt'--';iheir;;y'bome,k;;1‘Sanday,U;-H;,:;;;y;;
Avhich were donati'd by .MiiOj.j.AvaH Sun svlieat,. Avltlch had been rvisiforH . whom : we.. In),))!,! .enioyifdl Roitabl,. Lee, Mrs, ;(...Uiford , J4eo, j North Salt ,‘''j(rinfr, in honor of
' ' ' '! fh,-'oiiK'i'dve.k'to''t.1ih-'ful).y':''':Rbf.refth-l Mm. .'Wilfreii'::DouglaH,...:' MM,'' ll.'l thcir'.s(:m.’:nn'd'daughtby.in-l(tw, Mr.
tl K« c
GANGES, Sopt:.;2.:;»-;.Mf.-,:tmd,.\ 
idrs,. J, D,■.ilalley.;,entertained, re-,,;.
cehtly AiV,oi pfi.'iju.pf.t!'. iit„a,„it!c,pi»“,.,.
G VO ('•1-0'' 'Kr'le.-'trid ’ tiffiiV" te*tM at ' ilto
n.ifen
-farm. ilfreii
The erazy ! ptiiting compoHtion '.M'D, 'lilltchell ;::hiid.'.-'p'rodiit'ed'-;'!!"at nt'ent.B." .were;';' served,; y' ' A ) 'tEjiocittl Maxwell,'''.'Mrs,'!L.-, D,'";Drummii)nd,'
'6ib".lamhels t:o' the acre,"''.'' b(«.i. f.ook-'' the' :vi'tt.itbfa" to.. '.Sannieh* Mi«!«,.<:iU;(idy(»."Bhaw,'.'Mrs^ '..lL';Tp'w'ri-'
Hon. Dr. S. F. Tolmie, M.P., t.<.>n '''afto')*' i.hft'dance. - • send -'and. oUusra,
and i ■; Mrs,' '::-.Ke.nnet.}t:'';'Hfillcy,':i.;’who,:;; 
.were; married ;.rec'ently,:in''Yirforlaf' 
(Cohtinii'ed on'. Page .Three,).'' V'.;:..
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Marriage Of Interest 
In Mainland Terminal
On Friday evening. Sept. 11th, 
in the North Saanich Service Club 
Hall a display of physical recrea­
tional activities will be staged for 
the purpose of showing the citi­
zens exactly the kind of program 
that is sponsored in the Provincial 
Recreational Centres inaugurated 
last year.
The troupe will arrive in North 
Saanich on Friday, the 11th, and 
if the public is interested in hav­
ing one of these centres in North 
Saanich a good turnout should be 
present as it depends entirely on 
the interest shown on this occasion 
as to whether this will he a centre 
or not. Excellent physical train­
ing is offered with capable instruc­
tors in charge. Are you inter­
ested?
SIDNEY, V.I., B.G., Wednesday, September 2, 1936.
SHOWER FOR 
MISS NUNN
On the evening of Aug. 25th 
an interesting wedding was solem­
nized by Rev. C. H. Castle of the 
Central Seventh-day Adventist 
Church, Vancouver, when Miss 
Evelyn Mildred Taylor, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Taylor, Sophia St. and 19th Ave., 
became the bride of Mr. John Roy 
Bowett, younger son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Bowett, Rest Haven, 
Sidney. About 200 persons, friends 
of the bride and groom, witnessed 
the ceremony.
The bride was attended by Miss 
Elnora Gundrum as bridesmaid, 
and her sister, Miss Audrey Tay­
lor, as maid of honor, while a tiny 
flower girl and little page boy add­
ed to the attractiveness of the 
scene. Mr. Cecil T. Bowett at­
tended his brother as groomsman.
Following a very enjoyable re­
ception the happy couple left for 
a short honeymoon and have taken 
up their residence at Shawnigan 
Lake where Mr. Bowett is princi­




The Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
had its meeting at Mrs. Mouat’s 
boarding house today. Forty-one 
members were present and they 
spent the afternoon in sewing and 
making bandages out of the linen 
which our Boy Scouts had col­
lected for the Red Cross.
GALIANO
By Review Representative
The Galiaho Hall was the scene 
; ' of an enjoyable Saturday night 
f dance when Mr. V^ Zala was mas- 
I,ter: of ■ ceremonies and Mr. and
WATERFRONT
NOTES
Mrs, ;;R.\: C., Stevens,. assisted by 
11 Mrs.‘I E. ■ Havvtliorne,; *were in 
charge of supper arrangements. A 
Il^ge crowd of lyisitors and resi­
dents attended.
Mr. Arthur , Lord was a visitor 
■ to the Vancouver Exhibition last
* *
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Hardy 
were visitors toi Vancouver during 
. the week, returning on Saturday.
jje .k jJ:
Mrs. Stanley Page, accompanied
by her daughter, Dorothy, spent a 
few days in Vancouver recently.
Mr. Donald A. New returned
home after visiting in Vancouver 
for a short time.
Mr. Lloyd Odium of Vancouver 
was the weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Page.
* # *
Miss Sophia Georgeson of Van­
couver is tho guest of her sister,
Mrs. Ellen Havffhorne, for a jfew 
days.
Mr. James P. Hume spent a few 
days in Vancouver visiting the ex-
hibitioh;v'^.„':nh''" .-rr,
■'“Mr; Burrrmf Vancouver is visit-
Fred Hardy.
ingv his ;/relatiyes^I: Mr. and Mrs.
». (Huirnj ^ Snh
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Considerable activity is notice­
able around the waterfront dur­
ing-these days, and the delay in 
providing a:dequate facilities for 
visiting; yachtsmen is very much 
remarked. It is apparent that 
every inch of float space provided 
in the new plans for this harbor 
will be needed owing to the in­
crease in the number of visiting 
:yachts.'-I-,,'-'
■I The - date ' for the- submitting of, 
tenders fortthese new floats and 
breakwater :has now pdssed, and- 
;we> might expect- to ; hear shortly 
-that the-Icoritract .has- beenraward- 
^edand ■ that■ ■ workioii- these,-necesh 
'sary:-;imprpvementshw;ill- ,;'soqh.: :he: 
under way.
Seven ships with cargoes for 
Jame^ Y^and f or 'loading " cargoes 
out from James Island called here; 
this past week.
The Puget Sound ferry steamer 
■“Quilcene” continues to carry 
large-numbers of ears and passen­
gers between Sidney and the 
;;'[Jnited.f Statesi:^<:Fqrcthe:-first;three 
"weeksi ofl Augu^^:tlie;'^“Quilcene’’ 
carried -a total of ;‘i,575 cars: on 
this route,/Which ;is'a total of foyer 
:4,800 - cars;;up 'tojthat'tfdate’- ftiis 
season.
ix The^ M.V^;“Motor - Princess”; ex- 
-pects to fcontinue' service between 
here; and Steyeston until ; Sept.
."-fy; ' f,"
The following are some of the 
yachts: which visited this port dur- 
ihg'the past week:'
: ' The 21-tonv yacht “Norwester" 
made its third trip here- tliisf season 
with a-party ; of six to; attend the 
tennis tournament at Ganges, and 
to cruise in Yhe Islands; waters, 
y M^ and f Mrs. yAllan B.; Engle 
are cruising amongst the; Islands 
in I their; yacht “Tu; Nante.” 
i Mr.-and Mrs; 0. J; Lundy and a 
party of five are cruising; on the 
yacht “Hazel L.”
Miss Florence Nunn, a popular 
bride-elect, whose marriage to Mr, 
Arthur Gardner will take place 
on Sept. 7th, was again feted 
when last evening she was guest 
of honor at a miscellaneous 
shower held at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Readings, Marine Drive, and 
given by Mrs. Readings, Mrs. Alf. 
Niinn and Miss Glenys Jones.
Decorations were carried out in 
a coior scheme of mauve and j^el- 
low and the many lovely gifts pre 
sented to the bride-to-be were con 
cealed in a wishing well.
Games were enjoyed and during 
the evening vocal solos were ren­
dered by Miss Helen Keyworth 
and Miss Sybil Gush. ' Dainty re­
freshments were served later by 
the hostesses.
y The singing - of: “School Days” 
brought a delightful evening to a 
close.-
• The invited guests,, nearly all 
former school chums of - the bride- 
tb-be, .included ;Mrs. Ji"S.f Gardner 
Mrs. J.^ A. Nunn, Mrs. George 
AVylie land; the Misses-Isadora Mc­
Millan, Vivian Reid, Elsie Cox, 
Annie Bpsher, Iris Readings; Win­
nie Tapping, Greta, Dorothy and 
Phyllis ■ Primeau, Sybil Gush, 
Grace Marshan,Eita Hoare, Edith 
rs, Jean Gardner, Sylvia 







Do A Good Turn Every Day! |
, - „ , .c x- • ,, I Roy W. Troup and a party of
Personal attention the yacht “Sonia” of Vic-
; “Superior. Funeral Service*’ f I
Corner Quadra arid Broughton Sta. 




Maatofa'.Motor;;" C—-Ltd.,; .Victoria. 
Local Agent:
W. Si VILLERSi Sidney^ B.C.
liv i-.;y
B.C* Funeral Co. Ltd.''
(HAYWARD'S)'-'---"fyy--:;;
:,We huyc bcen establiahed Hitice 
1807. SHunich or district calls 
; attended to prtmiptly by au offi- 
; clent BttUr,; Embalming for tthip 




E-rojdro 3014; (Lardtn 7070;'
G-ardon 7082; E-mpire 4006
toriu called at Sidney this week on 
their way to a cruise on foreign 
waters.
Tho yacht “Sindbad" has spent 
a week cruising iicre. Uii board 
were Dr. F. Bentley, Dr. C, Sbar- 
p]e,s and W. R. Hedley of Seattle.
]\lr. iiml Iffrs. ■!•!. E. Jjinseii of 
Seattle on board the “Naughty 
Marietta” were In port;this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nicol rcLurn- 
fodf- here f from a cruiso' on" hoard 
their yacht “Kulakui” of Victoria.
; ThOv; fl6-ton yacht “Caroline" 
Hpent;this last;week:;cruising ;nortl) 
of I'lere iWith ;ii party . of 16 - Inmi- 
ne.ss men from l-he eawiern United
- Major .McLeiirmn and Breaton 
SI. J:lrtnvn';-i:ff'f-Vanctiuver';; -andy'^^ 
"party;-,df.';Mxiw’ore; in,'',port,;.-on;;Su«-‘ 
day - returning froiri ; ri ;cruise yin 
’Umte-il -. StiitCH /Waters,; - hoard 
thtur;yju)Jifc;“Fu8ilier.”---I' - 
-i.'Tii e-.2'l-tqn yacht.. ^v.“GaUant 
.Laily;' ;,'pf- Taconrii- witli a jiarty <»f 
:'l 5; pasted -through - t-his; port:. ;on 
the.ir .way -to- Princess- Louise,, In­
let ',11 favhriio spot-'for; -yachting, 
and culled again hero on their re­
turn.";;:' I.-.
TJio 2fl-ton yacht “AverilJa” of 
Seatllo with a party of llvo, includ­
ing .llonnld Coleman, entered hi're
The regular meetings will start 
on': Saturday: evening ; at 7 p.m 
All are asked tb be there.
; Cub meetings will start; bn Fri 
dayleveningvat 6:30 o’clock.-AI. 
Cub,; leaders are asked ; to bef at 
the hall Friday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.
Akeia Grace King has returned 
from CamiJ Byng where a very 





The next dinner meeting of the 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association 
will take place on Wednesday, 
Oct. 7th, at 6:15 p.m. sharp. All 
members are requested to keep 
this date in mind, and, if possible, 
attend as important business will 
be up for consideration.
■ * « *
Mr. and Mrs. James Woody 
(nee Miss Mary Taylor), whose 
marriage took place here on Satur- 
dajf evening will leave today for 
their home in Seattle after a short 
honeymoon spent on the island. 
=";;;
Local patients registered at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos 
pital include; Mrs. J, .Ellis.
Mr. H. L, Haynes, district engi­
neer V from /Pouce -Coupe,;; Sirs
Haynes/ and ;daughter, visited -last 
week with Mrs. Haynes’ sister 
Mrs. -McPherson, Third St.
♦ * #
y''yMrsI;yGebrge:;;Nurin;;'bf.::;Y^ricpU'
OVER 20 YEARS AGO
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
JUNE 17, 1915—
A cemetery “bee” was held at 
the “Settlement” today and 28 
men turned up and put in a good 
day’s w'ork. Lunch was provided 
by the ladies in the Central Hall. 
From S.S.I. Church Monthly:
’Our digestion gets the hahit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better bealtb.
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours.
iirni r-oxTQ HpIav!You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
iS
Mitckli & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in »
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 




King Edward VII, when asked 
by the German Emperor to ac­
company him on hoard his yacht, 
the “Meteor,” for a yacht race 
that was taking place at Kiel on 
Sunday, refused, saying that he 
preferred to spend Sunday as “a 
day of rest.” So struck was the 
Emperor by the resolve that he 
decided to scratch the Meteor out 
of the race and the two monarchs 
spent the day quietlj^ on the 
Hohenzollern.
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIiliTES 61MEI
NOVEMBER, 1904—
The annual meeting of the Agri­
cultural and Fruit Growers’ Asso­
ciation was held in the society’s 
hall Oct. 26th. The president be­
ing away in England, Mr. J, C. 
Mollet, by request, took the chair. 
The secretary read a letter frbm 
the firm administering the Mahon 
Estate saying that it had received 
authority from the; brothers and 
sisters, of the late Mr. , Ross Mahon 
to make a present of the mortgage 
on the hall and grounds ($1,000) 
to our association, the stipulation 
being , that a brass plate hearing 
the words -“Mahon; Memorial Hall”- 
be : placed;; bn ;; the ^building. : ‘ ::This 
piece; :Of-;:hews;;waslreceivedl with 
great satisfaction by the mem- 
;befs:? present;; andi; it I was >;; mbved 
that a hearty; vote of thanks be
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT W Mr. Andersoi.: 108-X
^^asga;ga68at»8tib8<i
Canadian Pacific
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
yefjandMrs, Wl-'W^^ggett of-Win- 
hipeg; were; viMtors * over The 'webki^' 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j ^‘^nerous giiL.
H. J. Readings, East, Rd. FEBRUARY, 1904—
sent -to; :the;; kind-:; doners; fof-;theif 
-very; geiierouslgif tf;
JAMES ISLAND
^ By Review Repreaentutive ^
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5i/> X Stic HUitable for writing witlj Ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes) , with your 
name and address printed on both, an«i the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
Jlaster Bbliby Barrie, who huB 
been speiuiing Hu* Bumivier at Na-
nniivub'haK returned 't-ciTlic isliiml.
;;: ^ *
'Mr. and Mnc W,'Saunders and 
HOI) Normnri have retur-iji-'d to tlie 
ish-md after spending n holiday in 
Vaiicouvet',;; , , ' ,
•- ;w ;■
; Mr. and , Mrs. Jt Bowlter,- Imvo 
,:r<it.iir.ne.d to tho jHland after siierid- 
Ing;;sevi»i'jil doyH in;;-Vlclbr!iu ■
;,: Mr, ;ll. -4'ark - and hhe mother, 
;;Mr«,-'Park,;-'Kf.,'have' returned;, t*a 
the iKland after upending a Juditi.n'y 
'liv'Victoria 'and .Vancouver,, V'-';-
'Mr. G. -Newbury, of ;Lurigrord 
Lake.SB viKitJug on t-ho i id mid for 
a few (InyH,
m
I '' ' '
.00
Titrmu; CiUih -.vlth tlit.'oidur,
REVIEW---------—— SIDNEY, B.C.
on Saturday lant .for a cruiHC 
CaruuHnn waters.
Mr. an,d .Ittrs, L, J. Lancaster 
of Seattle ';are crulMing -lion; iiv 
their; yacht “Who Cares," - 
.Mr. and Mrs, ,1, F. Dntliio culled 
here on their way to their pumnier 
at Ve.Mi,viu.H Bay. Mr- 
Dnthie’s d-t-ion yne'Id. “Casind’ is 
a frequent caller at tihlH port, 
Captain E.' G.'''Wat;«ori of Seat­
tle-- was in' port last week - on tiis -l 
return irom Jus annual - ci'ua>t; i 
north from here, His yacht the 
“.Miillyo” ip nli.tv well known here. 
Mr,'.-'-and - 'Mrs,''-,;;!'*!::!!!) '.'^Aiuifews')' it ' ‘1 1 " * ’
yneht-'PWunkfi”-' 'Saet "week. '
';: Tho tfl-ibn cmisier '“Nan” liini 
returned' to "Seattle ■ after' a fishing 
'cruirte,; in - -Saanich - Inlet,, '; -" ^
I; Of'dnteresL to';maTiy ,;frierids;}bf' 
the; groom; ;;who;was.a;f of rnbrYfesh 
derit inhered;T^as; thellmarriage; dri 
ATigust;':; 29;thf;; ;at:;' PqrC^rjAlbemii - 
.of I'A^ daughter;' of - Mr; 
and, Mrs.;; Hi; James • of Port 
Alberni' tdiMr. Stanley ;Crossley, 
son of: Mr. and-Ml'S. J. Crbssley of 
Victoria. The CroSsley family 
lived in Sidney for many years
prior to moving to Victoria.
■):
; A meeting to which - all are in­
vited will he held - on Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall; 
when Mr. Percy Willis; of The 
Shantymen’.s Christian Association 
will .show a large number of re-; 
;cent pictures of Palestine.' There 
is no admission charge and all are 
welcome. The meeting will open 
at 8 p.m.
«■ * « ■
Mrs, O’Neill of Vancouver re­
turned home on Sunday after vis- 
iling here with her hrother, Mr 
H. I. Edwards. She was guest at 
the home of Mrs. M. Holmes East 
Rond.
» * ♦
- IMrp. A. T, Woody of Seattle,
Wa.shij'igton, who attended the 
Woody-'ruylor wedding on Satur­
day, has returned to her home.
While'in Sidney she was gueHt at 
the honi(> of Mr, and k1r.s. C, D. 
Taylor.
' If ,' I* ,
- M.rs. .Sharpe' and- daughter, of, 
-.SaHk-ntobn spent a few days last 
'week with fier 's-ister, Mrs, - -J, E. 
.MeNeil.-:';,
Ihi'J!. , beoiiavir'and, ,'MrB, Voke» 
'-of; 'ySclorJn"' -Spent;.' - the ';weekend 
\vith''MT, and' Hugh J.'M'cln-: 
t-yre. Third;St.- ..
Hi - * ■;, ■
The - first fall .meoling of the 
North 'Bnnnieh Welfare Society 
will I'w held on Tuesday, Sept, 8th, 
nt 3 o’clock at the clubroom at 
“Shore Acres,” All inemhers are 
urged to make it a point to Iw 
prose lit,
-. ;.Mr, and Mrs, 'r, .S,-Bowett,'Rest 
'Haven, sfu-rd several days 'In V-ato 
('Oliver last week where they at- 
I tended thy wedding of , their -K-on, 
kir. Roy. .Bbwet-t, to Miss .Mildred 
'Taylor.
"' '•urn'to'Fmjr)''
^'*'5 ir r'eg m aTd Ta rb erF ] 
DENTAL OFFICE
lloiirt 9 ».»). In 4i30 in.iii, f
Eveimign by appointment 
IWfT.’Phon* S'Ld(efttinK ' "WI 
E. SoAnieli Rd. «» Mt, Newton 
Crmi Rd,.'SAANICHTON. B.C.
TheJIbss.bf; the;;pa,ssenger;:;yessel 
“Clallam’:’ in- a gale; a few mile.s 
out: from Victoria on Jan. : 8th 
.was; a-, great ': shock- to ;mariy;.;resi- 
derits' on this island, some of them 
,having; had ' personal; -friends; of 
relatives among the lost. : -
RAILWAYS, HOTELS. STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The GOMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaika, China and Japan
THROUGH,''TRAINS ^ DAILY
; To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern
Canada and the United States
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Stea;'mship'''Lines.-;
For Ratesf Itineraries and other: 




- The charming log cabin home 
of the Misses Mackay was the cen­
tre- of an animated gathering of 
the island residents on Tuesday 
afternoon when ; they were hos­
tesses to the Rt, Rev. Bishop Sex­
ton, tlieir kind hospitality giving 
us the privilege of meeting our 
new bishop. The bishop was in­
troduced by the Rev. R. Porter 
of Mayne Island and had time to 
meet and have a chut with most 
of the guests assembled, among 
wlu-un were Mis. Sidney .Kelly and 
Miss Soo Kelly, Mr, and Mr.s. F. 
X. Hodgson, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
j'iu-K.vn, Mrs. A. it, .'suaiiJmg, Mrs. 
11. A. .Spalding, Master,s David and 
Jolin Sjnilding, Misses Kale and 
Gernldine Georgeson, Mis.s Sus.ie 
;rei'luns, Mrs, A. - C. Crane, Miss 
Crane, Miss - -Mary Crane, kflSH 
Barhiira Crane, the Jfev, lioliert 
and Mrs. Porter. Mr. and Mrs, 
'W'he,alley,, and tlie Misses B. and 
A. \Vlieatley, .Mr, John Bearden, 
Mr, .'Cyril,, A-ndrew:H,; Mrs.;,1.. H, 
\Valker, ;M,ii«H, klaykay, .Miss ;Gef» 
friidc Mackiiy "and’ Miss Aline 
Mackay, .
Auspices of North und South Saanich Agricultural Society, at the
'.>AGRICULTURAL;''-HALL;^ahd:;:'PA
'.';'at.'sA'ANIGHTON;;on'V;'' v';';
SEPT. 8TH and 9TH
Wednesday is Visitors’ Day
Hav e you secured your Prize List?
not, get in toiich with the Secretary, Saanichton P.O.
The;,So'ntli P-endef Pavilion;, was
1<
thrown open' on Wednesd.'iy eve- 
nirqf liy Mr, and Mrs. F, X. ITodg- 
son for a farewell party to the 
young visitors to tho island, who 
will he leaving this weekend to 
take up their variou.H school nctivl- 
t ies, and to oar own boys and girls. 
'Phe evening wns .spent in damdiig, 
the tloor getting Hinootlier with 
every daneo as the .newnesK wears 
off, and the imislc wati provided l->y 
Mrs. Hodgrnn at the piano. 
Among the-parly were-M'i,hr-Soo 
Kelly, M!;'h Betty Wheatley, Mies 
Mar;lorio Crane, Miss* Mary Crane 
and MIrh Barham Oane, M'Isr 
llojie Ml,•Gusty, MIoh Mo-ni.i Mar-
1,,-.,,' Tre.igi-Avv',
K-nte, -Geoi'geiKtn,' Mr, - a'mP- Mrs, 
flerald Pnrkyn, IMr. John Bcnrden, 
M'r.;, Wyma'iv; Irving,.;''Mr.;: . Daml'
ijewi geson, -Mr. ..-Cj r;il;/inO'rewm,, iVlr, 
.Ned '.Symbmn, :,Mr. Alchwei. Symons, 




ap-It is surprising wHat a variety « . 
petizing and healtliful summer dishes 
can be prepared with the aid of an 
Electric Hotplate, Rangette, or Sand­
wich Toaster, etc.
Do your Sunimer Cooking the Quiek, 
Clean Econoniical way
You will find a wide selection of
Cool Cooking Appliances
at our Douglas Street store and at prices 
terms to suit your convenience.find
I ' '" -
^:;;;::;;fB,;e.';ELE-CTR:K
Douslaa Street —-- Oppoiiite City Hall
' r''
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Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial Jounts as
25c. If desired, a bornumbrS tS 
Rcmcw Office maj be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unlesf^u 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads inav be sent in or telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON forfSh succetdtag Su" j
E. M. Straight Host
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. AV. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
KATHLEEN E. LOWE, L.R.S.M.
—Piano lessons commence Sept. 
8th. ’Phone Sidnev 87-F.
NOTICE — Will supply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, author­
ized dealer. Empire 0774, 133 
Eberts Street, Victoria.
I (liliT (EhurrbpB #
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, poistpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
September 6fh—13th Sunday- 
After Trinity
Holy Trinity. 11 a.m. ~~ Litany 
and Holy Communion.
St. .A.ndrew’s, 7 p.m.—Evensong 
and sermon.
FOR SALE—Gravenstein apples. 
Dalton, Mc'ravish Road. ’Phone 
Sidney 5S-M.
FOR SALE—$450 cash, two lots, 
small house and garage, in Sid­
ney. Apply to E. Norton, Box 
002, Port Alberni, B.C.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, September 6th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.rn. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Continued from Page One.)
told of the great help Prof, j 
Straight had been to the members' 
of the organization, and pointed 
out that there wms an increasing 
demand for farm lands on the 
island from prairie residents.
Arthur M. Harvey, vice-presi­
dent of the Sidney Businessmen's 
.Association, expressed his appre­
ciation also and intimated that Mr. 
Straight would be called upon to 
help devise ways and means of de­
veloping Sidney Island, auto 
camps and other ^jrojects men­
tioned and stated that the busi­
nessmen were ready at all times' 
to co-operate with rural residents 
in the building up of the district.
J. Leeming. manager of the 
Go\ernment Street branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, praised the co­








(Continued from Page One.) 
was united in marriage to Dona- 
vin Ruffle of Vancouver.
The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. II, Porter under a beauti­
fully decorated arch on the open 
verandah.
(Continued from Page One.) 
ulations and good wishes of their 
many friends.
Mrs. Taylor, the bride’s mother, 
gowned in a sky blue silk crepe 
dre.ss with grey acce.=sories, and 
Mr.s. V’oody. mother of the groom, 
wu;aring a brown .silk dress wfith 
fawn accessories, assisted in re­
ceiving the guests. Mr?. Taylor’s 
corsage bouo.uet was of pink sweet
The latest business summary is- 
•sued irom the head office of the 
Bank of Montreal show’s the fol­
lowing conditions in British Co­
lumbia :
The volume of business gener­
ally shows a decided gain over 
that of last year, particularly in 
Vancouver and Victora w’here 
tourist trade has been excellent. 
Building construction is well 
ahead of t'nat of 1935. Prospects 
are excellent for good crops. The 
catch of sockeye salmon is e.vpect-
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.--------—^— Stephen Jones
200 RO.OMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.




.Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice (iream
^Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m. 
Divine Se.r.vice—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad vdth 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 
■ ney,' B.C,' ■
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Glass—-11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y'.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—







(Continued from Page One.) 
and who are leaving to make their 
home in Wingdam, and also as a 
farew’ell for their daughter. Miss 
Betty Halley’, w’ho left the follow’- 
ing day for Cambridge, England.
To the .strains of Lohengrin’s! The bride’s table wa? centred 
’’Wedding March,” played by ia h:mdsorie two-tier wedding 
Arthur Ralph, the bride advanced stretimers were 
on the arm of Mr. H. Georgeson. j four corners at
.Slie looked charming in a navy jwere placed dainty silver 
georgette dress trimmed willi' pink .sweet peas. Mrs. E.
wdiiie, and showing white polka Cowell presided at the tea 
dote on navy silk at the. ojien j
pleats. She wore a smart navy- Assisting in serving were a num- 
hat, while shoe.s and gloves. The ; of the bride, indud-
bridal bouquet was composed of j Mrs. Hill, Mr.*:. .-Anderson, Mr.s. 
rosebuds and carnations tied with
peas and Mrs. Woody’s of gladioli. | ® '^^w high figure, the
pack to Sth .August being 337,591 
case? wdth the run continuing
a large white bow.
The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Frederick Field, who was attired 
in a pale blue crepe ensemble with 
white accessories. Her corsage 
bouquet was of pink carnations. 
Little Florence Georgeson, the 
flower girl, was dressed in a pleat­
ed silk frock. Mr. Wilbert Dea­
con supported the groom.
Mrs. H. Georgeson, the bride’s 
mother, looking becoming in a 
y’ellow silk dress, and Mrs. A. 
Ralph, in a flowered crepe, acted 
as hostesses at a daintily stream-
strong. Output from lumber mills 
continues in large volume; export 
demand is good. Local demand is 
.satisfactory. Mining activity shows 
steady improvement. The Port of
Make Labor Day
New AVestminster handled tonnage, i
Sirs. Kenneth Hallev was pre­
sented with a beautiful bouquet of j.^red tea table on which stood a
AVhite Peace roses bv Mrs. , Frank I four-tiered wedding cake.
FOR SALE—Wyandotte cockerel, 
one year old, $1.50. J. D. Hal- 
, lanij Marine Drive, Sidney. .
t v MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
.• and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of ali 
kinds. WlNDOW GLASS. New 
, and used ’ Pipe and Fittings. 
■’Phone 109 Sidney.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. 'Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
CATHOLIC
Friday, September 4th 
Sidney—7 :30 a.m.
Sunday, September 6th 
Sidney—9:00 a.m.
Hagan-—10:30 a.ni. - 
J f'ulford Harbour—10:30 a.m.
Tuesday, September St.h 
hHope Bay—7:30; a.m. ; .
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, September 6tb 
‘ Sunday School—2:45 p.m. ,
Scott, Miss Halley being presented; 
with a beautiful bouquet of deli­
cate colored yellow roses.
, Tea Avas served at small tables 
on the laAvn, the tables being, pret­
tily decorated Avith roses, rsweet 
peas, coraTand pink gladiolis and 
seA’eral other , kinds of; summer 
floAvers. The hosts Avere assisted 
in receiving their guests by Mr. 
andfMrs. Kenneth;;Halley,.:;
Am ong The, guests ,avere, Mrs.; G.,
'Aikens,;Mr.:arid;Mrs. Jack;A-bhott,
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled;; painting^; kalsbminirig. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, September 6th ;
Sunday Scnooi and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at ,7:30 p.m. ;All 
welcome.
:■ Prayer i; and.:' ininistry;‘-meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
V 'Tliei Rev. DariielYWalkerL of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, Avill 
give a 1 Gospel- service tomorroAV 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
'SidneyLGpspel '
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST i
t One cent per wora per issue.r Sunday, September 6th
7 Minimum charge 26c. ‘‘M.AN” av!1] be the subject of
-----—Le.sson-Sermon in ail Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on , Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “Mark the 
perfect man, and behold.Vthe ; up­
right: for the .end of that man is 
__________________________ _______ _ peace”: (Psalms::i37.:/37). : '■
MARK THESE DATES on your 1 Among file
calendar — Sept. 23rd, 24th, |PJ’ise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur- 
'■ 'day.
25th, 2Cth. One Cent Sale at 
Baal’.” Drug Store, Sidney.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in t)ii« column tn advertise your
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con




loAving from tlie BibJe; “Cease ye 
from man, who.se breath is in his 
no.strils: for Avlierein is lie to bo 
accounted ofT' (Isaiali 2: 22).
'Die Les.son-Sermon also in­
cludes tho .following pas.sago from 
the Christian Science te.stbook, 
'’.Science and HeuiVii with Key to 
the Scriptures” by IMnry Baker 
Eddy: “When man is .spoken of ns 
j.- ,,i’. Gna’--' inmee. -P i? not sin­
ful and sickly mortal man Avho is 
referred to, Init the ideal man, I't- 
lUicting God's dikeniiss.” ;
MirSlt Yl; Cf: Best,: Madame iBionj 
Jilr. ‘and. Mrs. ‘Cecil E. Baker,'-Mrs. 
A. Buchan, Mr. and Mrs. K. But­
terfield, Mrs.' W...Bennett, ..-Mrs. 
BarroAv, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Crof- 
ton, Mrs. Fred Crofton, Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton, Mrs. Desmond Crofton, 
Miss S. Chanteleau, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot. Mrs. F. W. Faux, Mrs. Har­
vey, (Mrs. N. HoAviand, Mr. and 
(Mr sl;S.: wi; Hbole,iMr^, -;A:'; In^is,- 
!Mrs. ':J:l C:- iKingsbury,' ,,-Mr.;‘;;and 
(Mrs.: R:‘ b. (king. Miss Betty Kings­
bury, Miss'.;, Sheila (Halley,' Mrs. C;(, 
E; Ley, Mrs.: H; Moorhouse, Mrs. 
Y. (C.(Mo'rris,‘(Captain arid Mrs.(J. 
Mitchell, Miss D. M.oorhouse( Miss 
(Edna Morris, Mrs. Price, Rev. and 
Mrs. G. H. Paphom, Mrs. Harold 
Price, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Robin­
son, Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush, Mr.s. 
W. E. Scott, . Mr, and Mrs.; Frank 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs, D. Simson, 
Mr. and Mr.s. (Eric( Springford, 
Miss M:. I. Scott; Major and:(Mrs.! 
F. C: Turner, Mr, and Mrs. Jolin 
0. Walcot, Mr.s. J. L. Taylor, Miss 
Norah Turner, Jlr. and Mr.s; N. 
W, Wilson, Mr.s. E. Walter, Miss 
E. Walter, .Alisw Shirley Wilson, 
Mrs. G. B. Young, Me.ssrs. H. W. 
Bullock, Vincent Best, A. B. Cart- 
Avriglit, Bourke Nash, A. R. Price, 
Bepfinnld T’riee Cnloiiel A. B. 
Snow. J, C. Smith, Captain F. H. 
Waller and others.
The many, : guests consisted of 
“Granny” Georgeson,” Misses E. 
and( K. Zuccalo, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Field, Mrs. C. Loyde, Mrs. R. 
McLeod, Mr. and Mrs, Lord, Mrs. 
Finlay, Mrs. F.; A, Mountain, Miss 
M. Copeland,‘Mr. F. AV, Field, jr-; 
Misses R. and M. Georgeson, Mr. 
W. Mountain, Mrs..'Green, Mrs. (E. 
Crossingham, ME J. Pocock, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Georgeson, Mr. F. W. 
Field, sr.;.Masters K.,:and J.:Geor­
geson,:( Master; B- :;;Mc(Leod,;;?kIrs:‘ 
’Edison" and (Missf J. Edisdnj ;;Miss 
M.((;Ralph;, (Nlrs.’:'Burnetk Mf.-nP: 
(UnderAvood.
' After :the reception the i happy 
coujDle;;ieft(;for (VancbuA’er yia((YiCr
DIorroy and the Misses Helen Key 
Avorth, Gladys and Margaret M.or 
rey and Mildred Fleminglon.
The young couple were the re­
cipients of many lovely and useful 
gifts Avhich Avere on display in the; 
reception rooms.
Following a short honeymoon 
spent on the island the young 
couple haA’e left for Seattle where 
they Avill make their home. For 
tr:iA’eiling the bride chose a tAvo- 
tone grey plaid coat Avith matching 
accessories.
Out-of-toAvn guests Avere: Mrs. 
A. T. Y'oody and Miss Ea's AVoody 
of Seattle; Mrs. L. Bell, Mrs. 
Gaiger, Darrel Gaiger, tVinnifred 
Targett, Mr. Keefer, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Guest, 
Mrs. : Bamford and Miss Mary 
SteAA’art, all of Victoria, ( ;
of 4-;12.272 tons during the first j 
lurlf of this year, an increase of ; 
25 percent over the corresponding j 
pt-rioci in I'.i.'lo. Grain shipments ' 
ilirougli Vancouver for the year 
eniiing 3Isi July totalled 56,486.- 
949 bushels, a gain of four and a 






R. S. Beswick----------- Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
'SLOAN
Next Post Office—-Sidney, B.C.
L.E. TAYLOR 
; TO LECTURE. '' 
;(ON‘TRAVELS
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
; ; H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line
Estimates; Furnished 
Marine Drive,.’ Sidney, B.C.
If you expect to go away 
for Labor Day, it may be ad­
visable to call in advance by 
long-dista:nce telephone. It's 
a quick and easy Avay to make 
your reservations or whatever 
arrangements are necessary.
Holidays are sometimes . 
spoiled by failure to clear up 
details that; might- easily; be 
settled by a few words over 
the,’telephone.
Call in advance by long-dis- '
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L. E. Taylor, former president |
- ..V .ft 4*1^ ^ y-v -.y. y^ ' ■ C) -! ( C? tfs'JVVl 'toria. After their honeymoon they oT the North and South Saanich 
‘—,-1 , ii • ■■^—■’-oria. Horticultural Socifety. and knownwill' make, their, home, in;Victoria.
:me FULFORD
By Review Representative (1:
By Review Repreeentftlivo
/ Mr.'R. Mclycod left lust Tlmrfi-' 
day' for Vancouver.
After a ]dcnsant 'holiday at Sa- 
tunm. Bo.'U'.h the fallowing, i>fopHi 
( loft f-cir (Vancouvor;: Miss ::M.
: Slbxdo,' Dr, 'and Airs, .A. K.'TliOTnp’
- .Allwos Nail’,' Lorra'irio fiiui
' ' DugaL T]i(tmpsDn. ('MaBlc’i'"B,obby 
Tiio’ntpfibrij'Al'r, TijO'iiiiisori mnl'Mrj' 
Bi:rilt:,.”( '■( ''(, ',(.(’'’
After (sjU'ndmtr a foAv: days at 
East T’ldnt ns tho guest of (Mr. 
and .Mrs, P, George,son, Mrs. (Sar- 
rick-and Mi.su Dorino Adams, lelt 
for .Mayne Isiand last Tliursday,
* * *
Master Kenneth Fiold is tiifi 
guest of I'lis Mtinl, Mrs. F, W. Field, 
for a fov\’ days,
AJokI (,f the werkers from) 
Siunne! Island-.left for Vancouver i 
last .Siitiirday, j
' ♦ ’ • • "j
Airs, tireon of Mayne Islaml waii 
tile gni'Hi. of .Mrs, Geifi’gc.'aili
river lOe m «,'ert.i,'.nu.
. . w . . *1 .' •
Mrs, A.. :.W.,,Fiehl loft for Vho 
.’! ’l.o.ra' last 'M'onduy.’Y'’
.. *... .A :
■ ( M’r,' W.' :i.)cncoij 'r'poni.,.;a 
' days ’a« the griC’at of ’'Mrs. 11. Gvou 
,,,..g*i*on ,. to ..f.ition'iJ , .tho, MeBou'clf 
.ilntilu wtHiding,
Seventh-clay AdvcnlUt 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Srahhirth, Sepltiinher 5th 
Divine. St»rvico-~-11) ',50 a.tn.
.,"( IN:.MEM0RIAM ..
Mrs,; Kvi,'linu;:(Hcarn,.‘;diod Arir 
29., l929. '





; .Mri and ';Mrs:( Fred ;;: Stanlak(e 
have returried to Fulford after 
spending a (.short visit to Bowser,
■y:l.' : i
(* * *
Mrs. Nell McElroy has returned 
to . her home in the Burgoyne 
Valley, Fulford, after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, T. ;Leigh, 
Vancouver.;;''
* ■
( Miss: E, Morhy has returned 
to the (islarid to lake over the 
Beaver Point School.:;
Air. Clifford Margison of Vic­
toria lias arrived at Fulford to re­
sume hi.s dutie.s teaching at tlie 
Isabella Point School.
' nr ■ 1*: . •
Recent gue,sts registered at Ful- 
fr.rd Inn; Mr. and Mrs R. Smifh. 
Nanaimo; 'J?. Drysdale, W. Ed- 
Avards, A, McKennon, V. .lories, B, 
• Park! f T Hnyc'-'. H Short, .T, 
Pnter.son, all of Victoria. 
throughout a wide area as a horti- 
'culturalist; ’ will' give.ihisYfirst' lee-;; 
;turri;:ori:: his? travels: and ;the;firi dirigs; 
(under’jthe;: auspices '-.of y:the;;;(lqcal 
;norticrilturai;(;;Society;; some'; (time; 
towards the end of October. 
,((This;( very;; unusuaL(sub ject.isalA 
ready bringing' forth' keen. interest 
and a treat is in -store('for.;all,.whq 
avail themsel'ves ;of ;:the pppdrtuij- 
ity ofl’ered.
WHY WAIT TO TAKE A SPILL?
I ( Have yuur BRAKES checked NOW and be SAFE, Also ■ 
'((haye;A’qur."
;:;payriierite((
I v  yo r smooth and A\'orn TIRES renewed on easy time








( ; We Avisli ;t;b rinnounce that all our ;Bread:(is'(WRAPPED, INLY;;^ 
(?;: Av'GLEAN, 'SANITARY;: WAX'.PAPERy'- protectirig:';it:''(from(;;':(L'| 
Dust,' Dirt, Flies,; etc,?, .(if also keeping 'fffie:(Brea<l ■Pure:;arid:;;: 
Wholesome. Try it!
SPECIALS:
( Home Baked: Ham,; Roa»t or .Steamed Chicken!




OR'M,'VND'"-lri loving n.ujniory of 
' rny dear, liusbnmi, -lanicts .Or- 
.marid? wlio dc'iiartcd tliiB lifo 
'Aug'tf.M. 2',.Hh, 1935., _ ^ ^ ,
At home on the beaulrlul liuls ol 
'God;
In tl'ie Valley of He.-U- >o,i Jair; 




Mr.' H, I'espard Twigg, seci'e- 
(tai'y; hf.’Vh'U. Vniri;!C'h;^'^l''dsi»rid('Afr 
sqcintion, .Aviil address ;a public 
:’trieetiing to be ’held under; th'o.miB- 
jdcei'i of tl:ie North ,Sntuiicli Bninch, 
Caruuli'an, ;Legio'n, .. in tho Qraiigo 
Hall, Sminichton, on the oven’lng
8of Wednesday, Sept. iCtli, at 
o'clock,, '. _. ; . ..(, .,(_.
; The )stieaker will,..make known 
A’he ,aims .and objoetfi nf his aiwo- 
ciation for :lhe futuro of Vancou­
ver Island and will be glad to re­
ply to any que.stion arising :i>ut of 
tluj Kubjeci of the addrens, 
'-’'(Tijne'i'.b o’clock,
■Dale’? .Wednesday, .Sei'it, ' ^
Place; Orange Hali, Saanlcliion.
(Continued from Pagc(One.) 
in a clothes Imsket. A lovely pre­
nuptial cake, beautifully decorat­
ed in pink and pale green, a gift 
front the hride-elect's grand­
mother, Mrs. Nunn, of Vancouver, 
held the centre place on the sup-1 
t.i,ible,. The invited gvie^.t.s 
were Mrs. .1. E. Boslior, Mrs, 
Jones, Mr.s. Marshall, Mrs, Am- 
.ill,.iiLug... Mi... Ptg- I’cail ^ 
ings, Mr.s. Arthur Readings, Mrs. 1 
Jim |{oadiiigSy (Mrs.. 'Snyers, :Mrs,! 
H. Nickelbf ' (’Victoria), ;v Mrs.,:'j 
'G eorge (’ Ntiifn';,;;(\Trieptiver). ( Mrs’
licHwicky’ tu'. ;., Mr«.(:Brock, ;Mrs?( W. 
Wraggett (Winnipeg).'
Pender Island Is recognized ns 
triiq 'of. tho prettiest (of, tite: Gulf
LGGAU MEAT;;M?pKE§;
Ihe store where you
'TelephonWA 1-'Boaconi at;Foiirth'-r-.^Sidsi'csy, BX.?
Men’s Shoe Shop -~ 6oyernincnt(|treA
With joy T shall meet him there— 
il(<stiiig where no ■slmdows fall!Resting be...... .
."-<lnsorted by liSf* loving*..vinfc.
.SiiHT Mdktt U»*i of ,Our Up-To-Dwto 
Lnborntory for Wntur Awolyii*
GODDARD & CO.
M»nuf*cluror» A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anli-Huat for Surfiical Instrumonta 
and Storilizora
SIDNEY ----------- ------------— B*C.
TO BRANCH MEMBERS
;;:.‘;The,' ■rcgulnr): ■'busincka'of, tlie 
branch .’will .'be’, dealt av’U!) .at'the 
closic ^of the inildic. inoeting(aml .a 
gooti turnout of memhoi's is re- 
(plCBtCd,
' RniioiiK are usual.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All linea of Men's and Boya' 
Strong BootK.
Rimiung Sh'Ooj), etc.,, for. saU’.
O. LAWRENCE





Hottra 'rif ■ altepdnnee;!.' 9..to 
1 p'.TO,,. Trieiiday«,''(ThurndJiva,
WATCHMAKER
1 repair tvntche* and clocks of 
quality. Any r.niko of watch or 
clock fiuppliotl.
NAT, GRAY . S»».nkhl«n, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone eP ------------- Sidney, B.C.
Vitncouver Inland Coach LiMet Lid,
'( Victoria a'odi ■ Sidney'
,’:: .fSumJner .(ScheduleE'H’cctive: 
Juno 13th, 1 OHO
’.;,"(':'EX.PE'ESa\.CAHrUED'-,:‘';(;'.':.'.','' 
’;;WEEK;-;DAYS/.;'.((■’(■
Victoria R«*l Ilavcn Sidney 
■ ■ 8.,;05:"a.nri‘'?8i0(l'.u,’m,
'M4>5 n.m. 8:35 a.m. 9:15 n.m.
'x9:0() a.m. •’ —-----------” .
------------- 10:05 a.m. 10:00 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m, 2:.l5 p.m. 
3 ;00 p.in, 3 :r)0 p.m. 4 ;15 p.m. 
5:15 p.m, —•.——•™
0:16 p.m. 7;00p.m. ——------—
:—— /7'j35p,m. '7:30p.,w.
,10 "J00 p.m.




.and Snlurdoys. ' EvenIngB
I aniu>lriU«cuu ■ '■'Ph#' v
jlnsiirancey'All'Kinds
'('’ ’V'ntivfng raft h'lV'gf '“‘r rrift'Brnftll:" i
PufticdlnrH' freely: gi'ctm.;
, '■?' '«.:"■'ROBERTS' '''
.’rhoric" 120 —, Bckc'on' '.Avenur]
1. .r« -•
CHANGE OF OFFICEHOURS
Dr. M. D. McKIchrm, B.A.
Mandnv. Wodncfiday and Friday:
2-4 p.in. at Sidney s 7-8 p.m. at 
’ Hiuinkhton.
TtieRthiy, 1'hur»dny and Balurday:
?!30.8:80 p.m. ttt Sidneys 1-3 at 
..;„.to«amcrnttn. ,..
Other houra by appointment
TeleplmncfJ-r-"'
lldney, 'iS'lll Ivoiitlng, 07,
wixWedncRdajL.wnly, .....♦.Stdurday only.




'1 n -’S n «? rit '1S ■ 1 n n .m 1 'I H R PI .%n.
1 ;00 p.m. 1 566 p,m. 2s00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 3:60 p.m, P-w*
, 0:30 p.j’n.,.
T :3B’.p.t«.-;'’'’;7 ;30 p.m.’i
'('If J'tiO l|jj
'■; 10:15’p.m'.’: ||
LeavcB A'vesjuc.Cal’e, ISwicon.Ave., p 
„l?idnt-y. F.(Gpdfrcy, agent. Ph. 10()
)3t ..any ^ccaaKHi'''are:,,'(:(; 
included in this line. All of them, I: 
the iitmost in Value! Fall brogues 
and heavy Oxfords, Winter Boots, r 
■lousiness Sh'oes, '’Dress' Shv)es5l...’’v
Ne.'w pnitorna mid lasb are all incbulod in thifi grnnp. Call ' 
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BELTING AND PULLEYS
Bearings, Shafting, Babbitt, etc. Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.







ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION . . .
Is there a REASON why GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED — GRAIN-FED — 
and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET!
your next meal. Make your purchase at Cowell’s Meat 
Market. 'Phone 73—“The Home of Quality Meats!”
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET S
“Tho Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” ^ 
’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET. SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73 g
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
’PLone57 ^ , Sidney, ^ B.C.'
bond paper, size 
5y2 X Sy2) suitable for w ink or
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed bn both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
§1.§@ Mpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.
REVIEW------------------------SIDNEY, B.C.
•wvwwwwywwwyvwwiAP-rfwvwywywvw
(Continued from Page Two)
Members of the Shawnigan Lake 
Girls’ Softball team paid a visit to 
Sidney on Thursday when a 
friendly game was played with the 
North Saanich team — the home 
team winning by quite a large 
margin. Supper was enjoyed at 
the park prior to the game.
* * *
A special meeting of the local 
Guide Association has been called 
for Thursday afternoon, Sept. TO, 
at 2:30 o’clock, in the Guide and 
Scout Hall. All members are urged 
to be in attendance.
Rev. Anderson, M.A., of Na­
naimo, V.I., will conduct service 
at St. Paul’s United Church on 
Sunday evening, to which all in­
terested are invited. Service com­
mences at 7 :30.
Miss V erna Taylor of Vancou­
ver has returned home after spend­
ing the past week as guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nunn, 
Centre Road.
^ 3»:
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bosher, East 
Saanich Road, announce the en­
gagement of their youngest daugh­
ter, Annie Fiorence, to Mr. Jona­
thon Charles Slater, second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Slater, Pak- 
ington St., Victoria, the wedding 
to take place at St. Andrew’s 
Church, Sidney, on Oct. 3rd, at 3 
p.m.
Two games in the finals in the 
Women’s Softball League have 
been played since last issue with 
a win for both the North Saanich 
girls and the A^ictoria Cardinals, 
their opposing team. Wednesday’s 
game proved an easy win for the 
local girls, 17-8, but on Friday the 
Victoria team got the best of an 
8-4: score.; ‘ Both games were 
played in Victoria. We understand 
the deciding game in^ this fixture 
will be:; played ■ tonight (Wednes­
day) at Yictoria West.
* >t: ♦
Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Jackson, 
Queen’s Ave., Sidney, announce 
the engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Mary Evelyn, to Mr.; 
CyHl jEfh est'Waters!? vburieest son
day. Mr. West ■wall resume his 
teaching at the Ganges Public 
School.
Mr. and Mrs. George West, who 
were married recently in Vancou­
ver, returned to Salt Spring from 
their honeymoon on Saturday af­
ter a motoring trip up Vancouver 
Island.
* * *
Miss Jean Mouat of Ganges has 
taken over the Central School.
« «
Mrs. A. Hurne and party were 
recent guests at Rainbow Beach 
Camp.
Mr. George Anderson returned 
to Vancouver last week to attend 
the technical school there after 
spending the summer holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Anderson, Ganges.
» •
Mr. Jack Borradaile, who was 
a recent guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Borradaile, 
Ganges, has loft for Victoria.
* »
Mr. and Mrs. W, Scott Ritchie 
of Victoria and Miss Aymer Rit­
chie of Cheltenham, England, 
have arrived on the island. They 
will be guests for some days of 
Mrs. Ritchie's sister, Mrs. Fred 
Crofton, Ganges.
North Salt Spring, has left for 
Vancouver, where she is spending;^ 
a few days with her relatives, 
Capt. and Mrs. K. G. Halley.
♦ ♦ #
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Craig and 
family of Victoria have rented one 
of Major A. R. Layard’s bunga­
lows for a week.
* * #
Try our Home Made
SATE and WALIOT CAKE
25c Each
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
Miss Betty Kingsbury has i‘e- 
turned home from Victoria after 
spending a few days visiting 
friends.
* :♦
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts, ac­
companied hy their daughter Pat, 
have arrived from Port Alberni. 
They will be the guests for a week 
of Mrs. Roberts’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Borradaile, Ganges.
* if
Miss Gladys Beech of Ganges 
has been a recent guest for a few 
days of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat 
at their camp. North Salt Spring.
* ■*
Miss A. Hodges of Victoria is 
spending a few days on the island. 
She has rented one of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Borradaile’s cottages at 
Ganges.';,
: v,' ♦ t.V V
: V IMrs.;J.! D; Halley, of (“Saridab”
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring on 
the first Sunday (Sept. 4th) are 
as follows: St. Mark’s Parish 
Church, 11 a.m., Holy Commun­
ion; .St. Paul’.s (Ganges), 7:30 
p.m.
^
Mi.5s Florence Groves arrived 
from Vancouver on Saturday to 
take up her duties teaching at the 
Divide School.
* * »
Mrs. D. R. Crofton and Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton were joint hos­
tesses at Harbour House recently 
when they entertained several 
guests and members of the Tennis 
Club to tea. Among those present 
were Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Faux, Mrs. J. L. Tay­
lor, Mrs. A. Buchanan, Mrs. K. 
Butterfield, Mrs. R. Brovm, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bennett, Mrs. R. 
Rush, Mr. and Mrs. Fred CrOfton, 
Mrs. Graham Shove, Miss S. Chan­
teleau, Miss Winsome Morris, Miss 
D. Moorhouse, Miss N. Leigh, Miss 
Val Lowther, Messns. H. W. Bul­
lock, Vincent Best, Frank Crof­
ton, Francis Crofton, P. Crofton, 
Kenneth Eaton, Basil Robinson, 
Jack C. Smith, Colonel A. B. 
Snow and several others.
GERTRUDE C. STRAIGHT,
L.R.S.M., A.T.C.M.
PI.VNOFORTE, THEORY, .lUNIOR and SENIOR VOCAL
Personal .suijervision during winter months. Students’ re­
citals every second month. Examinations if desired. 
Write: SAANICHTON P.O. ’PHONE SIDNEY 47-F
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
Horseshoe Salmon, Vi's, tin ........
Minute Tapioca, 1-lb. packet __
Roger’s Syrup, 5-lb. tin ..............





The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands enjoy the best climate in
1 I Bottle Ashcroft Catsup
1 ]/? lb. Cheese, medium All for
1 mild ___ _____ ______ ^ ■
1 2 lbs. Ready Cut
I Macaroni ....___......
29c
(“Red & White” Store) ,
' BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas ——Water ——Oil
CITY PRICES ON ' 
GROCERIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
ril rn  aters,: yo ng .j 
of Mrs. L. Waters, 1033 North 
Park ;St., A’ictoria. The wedding 
.will take place on Saturday,; Oct. 
10th, at 8 p.m. at the United 
Church Manse.
GANGES
' By : Revi eW Represeh ta tiye
M rt'C': IS’ "Sif TT flSTr'lJ ® Ndw a UggerTar tnic; a single carton. ‘ The 4
The new Sunlight S Bame pure, in one ca^
j oiiinlr-diRFsnlvinir snnn +Lnt. tvoo li'nli^nnorl v,Tr.Dl,‘_ U>M. no wngCT 06
' day bui-deh of inilHons of hqusowivea . . , the only 
Boap with a; $5,000 guanmtee of purity . . ; easy 
, J : on the clothes and hands. Ask your deider for Iho 
; new, larger Sunlight bar and save money.
ohiairuAlc.
A pnnDUOT or 
iimjTHKiiB i.iMrmn
IHilMiiiiiieiiiniiiiiiiaiiwiiiniimi iffii iini ■ .....iiiiirM iiiuiiimi iiiiiaL
SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wilkes of 
Ganges have left for Victoria 
•wdiere they are guests for a week 
at tile Beverly Hotel.,;
■ Mrs. M. Crehan has arrived from 
Vancouver io spend a week at 
.Ganges where she is j the ? gu est of 
Mr, arid .Mrs. Fred Crofton:
Mr.; and Mrs, Harold T. Price 
and family, “Meresidc Farm,” 
have left for a motor trip oh Van­
couver Island.
♦ * •
Mrs. A, J. Eaton’s many friends 
will be sorry to hear she is ill. 
.She is a patient at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital.
* ii< <1
Mr. aivl Mr? Norman West, who 
have been spending the summer 
holidays at their homo in Vancou­
ver, returned to. Ganges on Satur-
SiPPLlES
At City Prices!
Coffee (our best blend), lb. 30c
Braid’s Blue Label Tea, lb.
■ Gan n ed M il k, 2 1 arge tins .. i..... J 19c
Jumbo Carbolic Soap, 4 bars for—-19c 
Kellogg’s All-Bran, packet 19c
Malt Vinegar, quart 
Pickling Spices, 4-oz. packet, 2 forAlSc 
"Peaches, per dozen '15c and 20cT'
.' Apples,;A Ihs.:'. .2-.i.1A.i.i. 
::Pliims'Tred:or yellow, Ib. .................
We can supply almost every needed household electric arti- 
I cle; ;■ Drop in anddook over our; electric^ counter you’ll y I 
be surprised. ‘ There are Tamps, ironing cords, extension ! J
Tines, two and 'Three way sockets, extensionl plugsylcleatsi 
knobs, tubes, rosettes; Sockets^ switches, fuse 'plugs, tape, 
insulators, chain-pull: porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.




iWe li^e^^ytking yoii toant
PHIOES .
EXERCISE BOOKS, 8 for..2Sc
:5C"]pJE:NGlLS,,;2,:'for
Everything elseTecjuired'for'your'school’ '|
childvf»n. XX/hv- nihi- dn,T,,—^ P'children. ;.:)tVhy::h6t doyouripurchasing 
-at hbrn'e- when^you 'can’t do"better'else"
GfiVERNMENT TEXT; BOOKS^ ALSO IN 'STOCK : AT
'T;. THE GOVEUNMENT::SET,;PinCE'r.'
fur* 'Wo deliver togulnrly to ovhry part of tho district HW!
: w:;Wc wlilT.)o‘ CLO.'lEI,) for Uus North' and South Saa-i 
nich AgricuUtinil Socioty’s ANNUAL FAIR on tho 
„ afternoon of WEDNESDAY, ..SErTEMBER ,0TIL
L«>w Sninnirr’OMirinl Faro»> 
EaMtarn doHllnalionw In 
Caimtln A iJiiiUd .StnU’w 
nr<' MllU tn ainl
U»hkI fur return Tip I«» 
Octulier .31. Sen .vinir 
niiiirent thiiiiulinn 
Niilinniil ngeiil.
TiieHO lintumii - 
dnyw are tdenl fur 
trunelUnK . . ■ n«w 
while Nature pnlntt*
Ihu iiunntryhiile, Ju. her 
«nni*t, Morneonti array. Air 
<!«nil 111» ned n t a nda ril
HleeperH Iteep yun elean, etwil 
and «;innf«rlidde.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the BigALalue-
in Nordi Saanich
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
: In A,ll Bay. Real good soil, cleared, bn good road, 
'Water, light, and telephone.'";';, T:
"The:.:'Two For'Only ;$450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE .. .
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light and 
tolephciiKi.
For Only $600.
are almost more intriguing this week 




TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In AH Bay, A very nice building aito, With good 
■ soil, water,Tight and telephone, Close to the sba.'
:The:'Two:Yo'r:""Only''$450.:
"U'T
ONE ACRE 0,N:WATERFRONT ,
- ,Nicely treed, linoii't of: soil, on 'R\*borta* .Bay. . :
:Frko,''$500.;
ITVE;ACRES':0,1-:,;FIWE'SOIL-
With live-roonu'd mtidorn houfiff, small hot houfio, 
':,':'Knmir,frult«i'-el'C.'". Good ,:'HUpply'bf,;WMtcr,:'':';LiKht',''-v";:'' 
'"-''telophone."''''Excellcr*'''V,iow.
""For'Only: $3500.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Gtanl vjew, good soil, Nice building 
ftitO.
Only $100 Per Acre!
Those are a few of the listings we have. Enquiries 
will bo given prompt attention. Write, 
telephone or cail at our ofilcc.
wr Lit.t,i)igs'0f KKAT, BAR.GAIN.'? solicited -Wl
;‘Phono 120:- BencO'n Avenub Sidney,B.a
